Young Drum Half Term Takeover

Suitable for people aged 7-25 years | Mon 15 Feb – Fri 20 Feb 2016 | 12pm till 5pm | Tickets £10 a week or
FREE with a Young Drum Term Pass but you must register your interest at Box Office by Sat 13 Feb 16
Have you ever thought about what it means to be you? Well this half term, we are going to ask just that. In
a jam packed week of activities including sessions in Drama, Dance, Music and Multimedia, Taster
Sessions from outside organisations and a Together Afternoon (for all the family) we will explore the
important question “what does it mean to be me?” We will creatively share our findings at the “What it
means to be me” Showcase on
Fri 20 Feb at 4pm, tickets are FREE so come along and show your support.

Monday

Take part in taster sessions in Drama, Dance, Music and Multimedia all day long.
Pick one art form that you would like to focus on for the week!

Tuesday

In the first half of the day experience creative taster sessions from outside organisations.
In the second half of the day, knuckle down and get to know your chosen art-form.

Wednesday

Invite the whole family down for a fun day from 12pm till 2pm and get stuck in.
Get back to exploring “what it means to be me” with your creative mentor in the later part
of the day.

Thursday

Spend all day working with your creative mentor to make great content for our public
showcase “what it means to be me”

Friday

Spend all day rehearsing, like proper actors and actresses, ready for our 4pm public
sharing “what it means to be me” which will be created and made by our incredible young
people. Don’t forget to invite your friends and family.

Address: The Drum, 144 Potters Lane, Aston, Birmingham, West Midlands, B6 4UU
Email: t.buckley@the-drum.org.uk / younggiftedbrum@gmail.com
Telephone: 0121 333 2431 / 07736 923866
Facebook: www.facebook.com/younggiftedbrumatthedrum
Instagram: @YoungDrum
Twitter: @Young_Drum

